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MISS El'NICE DC 'BAR

In June, Miss Emuce Dunbar will retire frolll te,1chi11~ in om Jr",lfertou·11 School
System. Her eadier years were spent in the elementary Jchool.r, t111d it u.11 1he good
fortune of the lf/ est fttniot" High School , tl'hen .1he decided ff) tra11rfer to the .reco11dan
I et el.
Mis Dunbar hers been a mort loyal and si11ce1' 1e,1che1·. and ce.Hel r 1 i11 he1 effmir
tf) help students. She tl'iil he great!) ~;1i.rsed at the ll"ert J1111ior High School and ue
her co-u·o1ken exprerr 011r ri11cef"I! tl'ishe1 for h.1pp11ze.r1 in " tcell-e.nned 1 tiremel/f to her
home in Maine.
ll"e hope, Mirr Drmb.11".
yearr to come.

1b,11

_)Olf

u·rll find time to 1irit

111

.rt ll"ert flildor i11 th

Fr.men X. J\fooue). Prmop.il

2

DEDICATION

lf'e tnrh to dedict11e th11 number of the BROADCASTER tn MISS Eunice D1111bar, a
de1 rJted and i11rp1ring 1e,icher, tl'ho is retiring after thirty-one years of .re1nce 111 W,,atertn11•11.

From The Teachers

To The Pupils of
'W est Junior High

Firm a the ro k-bound shores of Maine,
plea ant as its sun-dapp led coves, steady as
it tall pine groves, friendly as a whiff of
sharp salt air is our vigorou , inspiring
math teacher, Miss Eunice Dunbar.
Our thoughts will be with you a we
-;hare a vicarious pleasure in your view of
Mount Cadillac with its lofty pine-covered
crest, in your visits to th e quaint library
at Blue Hill , in your picni cs on the ro ky
shore, in the smell of lobsters baking under
wet seaweed, in your visits to friend and
dear relation , in the joy and serenity of
youc farm in Blue Hill , Maine.
May tbe lessons in steadiness, dependabi li ty, patience, character, a well as mathematics , shape the lives of your students, and
may teachers and pupils alike gain from
you that which is important and lasting.
Many happy, serene years of retirement
to you, Miss Dunbar!

A al ute to t\"\"O of your teachers, retiring
after many years of faithful service to }OU
at the West Junior.
Now Mis Dunbar and Mrs. Di xon are
leaving that profes ion they chose so Jong
ago. \X'e older ones wonder if you realize what years of teaching mean. Teaching
is the giving of one's best for t11e sake of
others. And , do you recognize the value
to your country ·o f good teachers?
Miss Dunbar, Mrs. Dixon I thank
you for what you are. and for what I know
you to have been to the school. My be t
wishes to you as you carry on - whether
in the shadow of the "Great Blue Hill, " or
back home in Waltham.
And , boys and girls. wouldn't it be fine
if you would thank them. too?
C. Arthur \X'heeler, retired .

From Your Students

Faculty Dinner

Most of your students see you
Once a day, in M ath,
And don't kn ow when they'll use your
"Pi 2."

On June 9 teacher and the \Xrest and
friends gathered at the Lord Fox, Foxboro
to honor Miss Eunice Dunbar and .Mr
Hazel Di xon, tea hers '"ho are retiring thi.
year.
During the dinner .Mr. Francis X .
Mooney, our principal fl,nd the toastmaster
for the occasion. presented .Mi
Dunbar
with a screen and projector and Mrs . Dixon
with a Boston rocker.
\X' ith si nging. "speeches." and much g.n
laughter the evening ended with heart) ~~oj
wishes for our tw~ teacher .
:--

For we can ' t see, as you have seen
Mount Cadillac, frost a-gleam
Making shadows on the snow across the
field,
Or the ivy'd Blue Hill Library ,
Red brick. white trim and a ll
That stands on gra near pine, this is your
hom e.
No, we students can 't see thi
But we knO"\\ that we will mi<;
Your teachi ng, and kind counseling through
the ·ears.
It's now time to say o long,
For you to leave the ci ty 's throng
For your ~ell earned va ation, war down
Main e.
Fred Aronow

Fate
Fate ha<; more a will to ~ ounJ us
Than a will to hle.s';
The hurt of "no" is al~ ay. deeper
Than the prai~e of "ye.s."
Fred Aron ow. 8

·w elcome To New Teachers
Greeting us .it the heginnrng of the
school ye.u \\a . . 1'fr. },fcGrail. nm\ rr 1Jmg
over Room 2 3
After the Clrn tma V .lLrntwn Mr. Donnel Ir mo\"ed Jo\' n t.ur to
take n\lr .Mr. P.lllotta '
pl.Ke te.1,hm~
eighth grade hi~tM~ in Room 29.
Ir '.
All-eriui. fnrmerlr our grm te hher rt·
turned from StLk le.1\e tu te.1d1 en·nth
gr:iJe 1n Room 2 '\ . M ·~~ },falkowsk, , former I) 1)f Beverly High. ''a ....ippnrntt..J g\ m
tl'.lthu· .it the \\est. After a mditan I .1\l::
of .ih-c::n,e Mr Fr.lnli, return<.:d tn the
\\' ood\\"ork ~hor.
Our b<.:-,t '' 1she' ,t.:l' to 1•ur ne\\ t.tLult\
rncmher\ ,wJ t11 nur O\\ n te.tdKr' in th ii

Fred An,nn\\ . s

MRS. HAZEL DIXON

lf' e were so sorry to learn that Mrs. Hazel D1xo11 decided to termi1h1te her /ecichi 11 R
career this year. Friend to all, her cheery dispositirm ende,1red her to students •111d
teachers alike.
Mrs. Dixon, we hope that the :future yeari tci!I 1e111rn to you the h.ippiue.rs and
pleasures you so abundantly ga1•e to othen.
FrauciJ X. MooueJ. Principal

To Mrs . Dixon

From Her Students
Mrs. Dixon. girl5 sewing teacher at the

What we notice most about Mrs. D ixoo
is her smile not just an automatic
smirk, but a deep friendly, loving smile
that emanates through her sparkling eyes,
on her upturned lips, from the depths of
a truly human person. Overflowing with
wit, the art of friendliness, joy of living,
love of children, ski ll with ·her needle,
talent with her lovely voice, generosity
in sharing abundantly all that is hers this in ·mall measure wil l be our happy
memory of Hazel Dixon.
May your days of retirement be many
,10d full of happi·nes<>.

'X' est for man} years is retiring this year.
Every student is orry tu ,ee her leave.
This, however. does not seem enough; for in
past years Mrs. D ixon has not only helped
many a student with personal problems."
but she has also helped with costumes for
ou1 annual stage proJuctions. Coaching
our operetta stars W<:.S all in the day' work
for our ta lented Mrs. D ixon. To her go
our warm thanks and best wishes. It has
been a privilege to know you 1-frs. D ixon!
Sandra Pawn
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MR. CARMEN PALLOTl A
At Christmas time Mr. Pallotta. our
eighth grade history teacher. re~igneJ from
the \X' est to accept a position \\ j th the
nion Market
ational Bank. A lthuugh
we were happy to know that Mr. Pallotta
was getting a fine opportunity to advance
in busines~. '~e still were sad to lose -.uch
a gifteJ and dediLated te.1cher from our
~taff.

On Dc:,·ember l 7 the mu11her~ nf the
f.ilUlty. former tead1ers, and fri nJ hnnore<l lvfr. Pallotta at ..t dinner at Kov.1k s on
Be,twn treet, Brook line. Du ring the fes.
tivities a song wmposed hv l\fj.,, L) \lO'
''as wng, ;tnJ Miss Dunb.ir reutcd an
orig10al poem deJil.tteJ to Mr Pallntt.1 ',
Sll((l"\S,
Mr. F. X. Mnom·, our rnn( ip.11

rnJ the tnastm.1ster. pre ·Lnted the gut t
ni honor "ith ,\ l.lrner.1 anJ ,lllt" 'nrit 111
memon ot the Oll,l'llln.
Jn addition to the fa.._ ult\·, hu h.rnJ~
.tnd "1\e-, othu- guests in ludcJ tr. anJ
Mr' F X. J\fn\lnn. Mr. C Arthur\\ heeler.
Miss Fd1thl Hutd1ins11n. l\fi,, Anna B
\\ ',1rJ. l\fl'S c;crtrudt Me.th. l\fr .tnd Mr ...
lohn L1m·lun , l\ft'' To.rn Bourgcn1s. l\[r
\\ illi.1111 ( nrll. l\l1. ·
.ul H:nJrtlb11n
Mrs . Jt.tn Murph\ .rnd Mi ' Agnt·s 11d1·
r.1nL.

Beh1rL' 'Lh1111l 1 losl·d fur the
hn,tm.1s
hlllid.t\' num nt 1\fr P.tll11tt,1 d.t t lwnnrul llllll .rnJ prl 'll1ttcl him "1th uo,t.:ful
~1fts.
Om tond 111Ll11 me-. .rn ~ hl t ' j.,ht
~(l With 'OU.
fr P.1JIPtt,t !

NINTH GRADE CLASS OFFICERS
Lett to Kight: Kobert :Sheehan. Sandra Paton, Janet Stone, Martin

Notable Ninths
Robert Sheehan - Class President, Honor
Society, Boys Chorus, Basketball, Football. Volley Ball, Base~all.
Martin Boujicanian - Class Vice-President.
Orchestra. Boys' Chorus, Soccer. Volle/
rail.
~an<lra Paton Class Secretary, Honor
ociety, Cheerleader, Broadcaster, Secretary of Girls' Chorus, Special Chorus,
Veterans Day Program, Operetta Usherette. Office, Girls' Basketball.
Janet Stone - Class Tre:isurer, Honor Society, Girls' Chorus, Cheerleader. Special
Chorus, Orchestra. Girls' Basketball, Operetta, Office, Girls' Softball.
Florence VarGilvary - Vice-President of
1Ion or
ciety, Assistant Editor-in-Ch\~f
of BroaJcaster, Vice-President of Girls'
Chorus. Special Chorus, Christmas Play,
Girls' Basketball Captain. Operetta Fsherette, Office, Cheerleat!er. Girls
oftball, Book Pageant
Harry Bick - Editor-in-Chief of Broadtaster, Honor Society. Boys· Chorus, Special
Chorus.
George Powers - President of Honor Sotiety, Boy · Chorus, Spetial Chorus, Operetta.. Christmas 'Play, Volleyball.
Tan::i Hicken Secretary of Honor Soc1t-ty. Veterans' Day Program, Cheerleader, Girls' Chorus, pe(iJ.l Chorus. OrchestrJ, Broadcaster, Operetta, Speech Festival, Offive, Girls' Softball, Book Pageant.
Priv ilia Morizio Treasurer of Honor
'loliety. Orche,tra, Rrnd. Pi,rni't for

Bouiica~cn

Girls Chorus. ..,peliJI Chorus. Uoys'
Chorns, D.rnce Band, Ope:c:tL1, Ofli.Le.
Joar.ne Rufo Queen of I~eJrt Dance.
Ilonor So ciety. Cheerlea 'er, Girls' Chorus, Special Chorus, Operetta l 'sherette.
Barbara \X'halen - Queen o~ r·eJrt Danc.e.
Cheerleader, Broad(aster. Girls Chorus.
Special Chorus.
Joseph Fanara King of Heut Dance.
Ba ketbalL Foo6a!L Volley Call. Boys·
Chorus.
Edward Rafferty Basketball. FoothalL
Volley Ball, Ba-eba!L Memorial Dar
Program.
·
\X'iliiam McCarthy - Hockey. occer. Boys·
Chorus, 13aseball.
Carol Oldfor<l - Se<.retarr of Bro.idea ter.
Girls' Choru~, Book Pageant.
Jane Gerlach - Honor ociety. Operetta.
Orchestra Band. SpeLial Choru , Girls"
Chorus, Office.
\X'illiam Flecca - OperettJ.. Bop· Chorus.
pecial Chorus. Football, Speed1 Festi' al, Volle1• Ball.
·
Frances Maffucci President of Girls"
Chorus. Operetta Usherette. Office
Barbara Evans Librarian of
pecial
Chorus, Operetta, Honor Solid}. Girls'
BJsketball. Girls' Chorus
MJureen Flanagan - Libr.1.rian of pecial
Chorus, Girl · Choru .. Opert-tl..1 l\herette. Office, Cheer Leader
Toan Andrews - Cheerleader. Capt.1in of
· Girls' Basketball. Librarian uf Ord1estra
.rnd Band. pecial Cl10ru'. Girb· Chorus,
Operetta l 1,herette.

Estelle Hibbard o ial
Joyce Kear ley - coy
Doris Mooney - amiable
Miriam olomon pirited

ADJECTIVE,
ROOM 10
Bruce Bonner - da hing
)a.me· Bryan - seriou
Quinton DJwson - scientific
\X'illiam Cabral - merry
Bernard Romano - manly
Francis Cornetta - dependable
Richard Gaffey - studious
Charles Golden - happy-go-lucky
Ronald Harris - unrestrained
George Manory - rollicking
George McNeill - dissatisfied
Donald Hayes - agreeable
Donald O 'Grady - mischievous
Ralph Phipp - reliable
Jo eph Piantedosi - roguish
Robert Caia - whimsical
Marshall Schofield - boyish
Richard Manzelli - easy-going
Martin inclair - debonair
Harold Studley - boisterous
Thomas Thompson - likable
Peter Toombs - friendly
Paul Wagner - reserved
Keith MacPherson - well-mannered
Ronald Krekorian - unpredictable
Thomas Coolberth - adventurous
Mardee Buchanan - poised
Marilyn Chiampa - unassuming
Louise Foster - petite
Nancy Iulian0 - vivacious
Alice Kane - conscientious
Karen Madden - jovial
Frances Maffucci - serene
Joanne Sharkey - independent
usan Small - sweet

ROOM 12
Bick, Harry - gifted
Boschetto, David - casual
Bowser, Judith - sociable
Busconi, Ronald - erudite
Capone, Roland - inqui itive
Darcy, Neil - unpredictable
Doherty, Peter - incomparable
Dupuis, Diana - carefree
Evans, Barbara - likable
Fanara, Joseph - athletic
Ferraro, Lorraine - vibrant
Flanagan. Maureen - refined
George, Elizabeth - jovial
Gerlach, Jane - versatile
Hession , Patricia - artistic
Hetherington, Ellen - alert
Hicken, Tana - charming
Kastorf, Dori - sincere
Knell , David - agreeable
La Macchia. Janet - reliable
Larsson, John - easy-going
Lomoth, Larisa - placid
MacGilvary, Florence - dynanuc
McElligott, Carroll-Ann - fun-loving
McKeen , Richard - eager
Morizio, Pris ilia - talented
Oldford. Carol - poised
Paton, S~ndra - popular
Powers, George - musical
Queen, Stephen - moody
Rafferty, Edward - manly
Riley, Diane - 'vin ome
Rostanzo, M ary - ambitious
heehan , Robert - debonair
Sillers. Sandra - delicate
Stone, Janet - spirited
Todd , Warren - responsible
Vergados, Cynthia - gentle
\X' yckoff. Anne - intelligent

ROOM 11
Joseph Arone - congenial
Kevin Brown - prankish
Donald Crescitelli - spirited
Richard Di Re - roguish
Arthur Divola - mi chievous
Frank Esser - resolute
Cornelius Farrell - irrepressible
Donald Foote - comi al
Fred Grandinetti - hard-working
James Grogan - quiet
John Hayden - pucki h
Paul Joyal - dashing
Ronald Leed ham - subtle
Stephan Mc.Evoy - talented
William McElhenney - good-natured
Alfred Rita - artistic
Richard 'amorian - uninhibited
Jame \X' illiams - re erved
Linda Bartone - fun -loving
Virginia Bryan - helpful
anJra Calvi - confident
Joanne De Martin - unc.oncerned
Donna Doucette - happ}-go-luc.kr
Je,in Fay
re,erved
Barh.ua Ha~t1 e - gn.:priom

ROOM 14
Andrews, Joan - blithe
Bang~. Priscilla neat
Barclay, Bnerly - mus1LJI
BarwiLki , Ed" Jrd - busrne s-hke
Bouj1lantan. 1'Llrtin h.irp
Cab zzi. Mari anne - J penJ.1ble
C1hill, H e ll:'n - ~incere
Carolan, Robert - heed le.'
Co ik, Ben~rly - friend I)
Coppola, Aldti - unpn:J1ctabl
Cornett James - indl:'pendent
D ' Amico. Joseph - steady
D e lger, Henn - umomerneJ
De imone Antlwnv
fr Ii\ nme
D1 Re, John - b }IJ1
Fl<:uJ, \\ tll1.1m - nuture
Gr~rnt, DonnJ
d1eerful
Gra\, John
h·
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Holmberg, Ralph - adventurnu'
Igoe, Kevin - amiable
Ingham, Denis - casual
Johnson, Gerald - reliable
Kiely, David - reserved
Manzelli , Marilyn - winsome
McCarthy, William - athletic
Mullen, Christine - studious
O'Connell, Robert - robust
Peter , Bette - carefree
Risso, Harry - diligent
Rynne, Wi!Jiam - facetious
Sheehan, Nan y - spirited
jostedt, Wayne - pleasant
Spampinato, Camille - buoyant
Unsworth, Stephen - entertaining
Venezia, Arthur - mischievous
Volante, Constance - popular
Warner, Kerry - serene
Zani , Irene - good-na-tured

ROOM 16
Baker, Stephen - unrutf le<l
Brown, Joan - bored
Conti, Mario - polite
De Martin, Edith - pleasant
Demsky, Louise - saucy
De Saulniers, Ronald - well-mannered
Dossas, Adam - athletic
Eruzione, Constance - cheerful
Flanagan, Helen - garrulous
Gale, Barbara - demure
Gillis, Robert - reserved
Hallonquist, Walter - quiet
Hartlen, Peter - boyish
Hender on, Linda - happy-go-lucky
Herald, Paul - resolute
Lima, Diane - frivolous
MacDonald, Arlene - independent
Mann, Judith - petite
McCullough, Janet - helpful
McGrath, Steven - prankish
McHugh, Rose Marie - unassuming
McPherson, Paul - friendly
Meyers, Richard - lazy
Morrone, Donna - energetic
Norton, Nancy - preoccupied
Parziale, Paul - unpredictable
Pastore, Marie - gregarious
Pimentel, Richard - happy
Rita, James - sleepy
Rufo, Joanne - popular
Rugo. Joanne - popular
Taylor, Philip - determined
Thompson, Scott - friendly
Walsh, Jean - pleasant
Williams, F. Robert - irrepressible
Yobaccio, Ronald - listless

ROOM 15
Joseph Duquette - nonchalant
John Gately - clownish
George Kelly - good-natured
Donald MacNeil - adventurQus
Neil Malloy - changeable
John McPhail - aggressive
Stephen Morse - roguish
William True - reserved
Robert E. Williams - helpful
John McGah - quiet
Lorraine Barbato - friendly
Janice Borghetti - confident
Susan Calvi - ca:sual
Frances Cantone - friendly
Judith C )'( - coy
Janice D aless io - likable
Barbara D 'Amico - amiable
Charlotte D 'angelo - happy-go-lucky
Jacqueline Drivas - vivacious
Kathleen Dunton - taciturn
Carol Gobbi - lively
Joanne Harris - sensitive
Barbara Hurley - wistful
Ruth Juliano - blithe
Kathie Lania - sweet
Donna Leger - frank
Winefred La Valle - willing
Judy Lyttle - unpredictable
Dorothy Mancini - agreeable
Rose Mandrafino - blase
Joan Paterson - pleasant
Lois Ponti - charming
Adele Renna - prim
Barbara Sorabella - radiant
June Walsh - witty
Barahara \X/halen - animated

Ninth Grade Eections
It wa just as though everyone in school
bad turned into a bulletin board. For
several days before the election everyone
·wore the badge of the candidate he wanted
to elect. \X'ith everyone working together
the election was a success.
The primaries were held in the homerooms on November 19. All the speeche.
were given the following day, and by this
time the excitement had risen to its greatest height. The :final voting \\as done in
the homerooms and was tabulated in the
office. The results of the election were:
President, Bobby Sheehan; Vice-President.
Marty Boujicanian; Secretary, Sandra Paton;
Treasurer, Janet Stone.
The officers proved to be an exceptionally
\.vi e choice by making this year the most
enjoyable yet.
Barbara \X' halen. 9
8
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FACULTY
Fro111 Ruu•, left to rixh1: Mr. Donnelly, Mrs. MacDonald , Mrs. Milano, Mr. Ceglio, Mr. Threadgold, Mr. Ed'' ard W<1rd, Mr. Fr.mm,
Mr. Iuliano.
Second R1Ju . Mr. Mooney. Mrs. Mccoubrey, Miss Lyons, Miss Collins, Miss Dwyer, Mrs. Pe1·kins , Mrs. Tellier, Mrs. Horrigan, !-.fas
Morse.

T bird Rote Mr. Cousineau, Mrs. Alberi cu, Mr. Peros, Miss Makowsky, Mr. Dupu1~ . Miss Palm, Mr. De Pass, Mr. Zarba
Fourth Rr;u. Mr. Corbt-tt, Mr. Najarian, Mr. Laughrea, Mrs. Sullivan, Mr. John Ward.
Mnimx frl)m the p1ct111e: Mi ss Dunbar, Mrs. Dixon, Mr. McGrail.

' CENE FROM H. M. . PI

AFORE

SCF ' F FROM H. M . ~ - PI

AFORF
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beloved mu ic teacher groan, " D on t you
remember anything I taught you?" to the
poor hare.I-working chorus.
Finally, for much to the relief of the
actors anJ the chorus, the rehearsal end
Then you might hear Mr .Zarba say, with a
long igh to Miss Lyons and Mrs. Perkins
"Are you sure we went through all thi last
year?"
Harry Bick. 9C

H.M.S. Pinafore
H. M. . Pinafore. a Gilbert and ullivan
production, wa put on by the pupil of the
West Junior High on April fourteenth and
e' enteenth. under the direction of Mr.
Chri. topher Zarba.
The main part were played by William
Flecca a Sir Jo eph Porter; Stephan McEvoy as Captain Corcoran; George Powers
a Ralph Rackstr:n\·; Donald Foote a Dick
Deadeye; Richard McKeen as Bill Bobstay;
Jane Gerlach as Josephine; Mary Rostanzo
as Cou in Hebe; and Mattie Robertson as
Little Buttercup.
A- the curtain opens, we find ourselves
on the quarterdeck of the H. M. S. Pinafore.
Josephine and Ralph fall in love which,
mixed with gentk humor and tender sadness. begins the plot of the story. Happily
Ralph, a common sailor, is discovered to be
the one 'vho should be Captain Corcoran,
and Josephine is able to marry the man of
her choice.
Our thanks go to all the teachers and
student , who. through their hard work and
\YOnderful cooperation, helped make the
operetta a great success.
Carroll-Ann McElligott. 9

Esprit de Corps
Flowers in profusion, fl.uttering ribbons,
pastel tinted bonnets. saucy rolling brimmed
Breton sailor hats - all this and more overfl.oweJ frr-n -q_oom 24 as Miss Collin . designer aI'" ,1ill;ner-supreme presided over
more than e.ghty hats created by her for the
school play, .cl. M. S. Pinafore.
Next d001 Mrs . Alberico truggled with
heavy footed boys, utterly lacking in grace.
Somehov.r after much inspiration and encouragement they performed the -ailor'
hornpipe with spirit and precision.
In the auditorium Mr. Peros and a si tants were busy with blue, green. white, and
grey paints. Gradually the side of H . M. S.
Pinafore emerged again t an intere ting
shoreline with puffy white cloud floating
overhead.
Across the hall Mrs. Mccoubrey truggled
with pink a nd green ticket . "Forty-two
tickets at 7 5 cents? You want to exchange
three Friday ticket for three Tuesday tickets? Ju t a moment.
ow, let" count the
money once more.
D ownstairs Mr. Francis and hi bo,-- had
been busy hammering the framework l~f part
o[ the doughty British ship.
Mr. Hi rth>' boys printed the pro rams
u_nd tickets. Mrs. Perkins and .M iss LHln ·
coached the members of the speakin!- ~ ao;t
Mr. Donnelly did a ma terlr job "ith the
cue sheet. Mr. Iuliano was direLtor .-if
puSlicity. Mrs. Di ·on coached those "ho
had the leading inging rol~ .
fr D Pa,
directed the lighting and ound
Mr-.
Tellier and Mr. Threadgold tPok durge
of make-up
In fact evt:n'l)ne in th sd1l ol b0th tead1er' and pupil:, lOntributeJ hi' hit t1l Mr.
Zarba's UCLes. ful pwJucti• n 11f H . M .•-.
Pina for<..

Operetta Rehearsa l
" \X'ell. perhaps it does sound a bit silly.
but say it anyhow. No, no, no, not like
that, and will you please speak louder !"
" Will the girl in the red dress please
stop talking! "
These are some of the choice remarks
heard at the rehearsal for the operetta,
The H . M . 5. Pinafore. directed by the
hard-working Mr. Zarba, assisted by Miss
Lyons and Mr . Perkins.
After the actors go through a comp lete
an there is usually general confusion to the
extent that th ey don"t get to work for another five minutes . Such choice morsels a
" Mr.. Perkins. I am very tired. Can't \Ye
have one rest)" and "But Mi s Lyons, I
need to study my lin e for the next act'
are spoken during thi interval.
During the rehear al a number of things
might happen. There is much di~rnssion
as to whether a song should be ·ung or not,
wherL a per on ~houJd enter or where the
props should be. There is much silliness
involving expression, acting. and p0,es.
In the me.i.ntime, poor Mr. Zarb.1 i trying to get the choru.s ready to rehearse.
Fu~t thtre is the inevitabk rush for se.its.
Abov e that n o 1~ e is Mr. Z.uha' "' t:et v01ce
trys to break the s iund barrier. Fin,lll\'
Jt start\ and •nu ;lfe mo t ,1 pt tP he.u nu.r

Lest We Forget
The 11.1.~ tl1Jt "a' es from the .- t.1ff 11f th
\\'e5t Junior wa Dre' ntt:d t11 our dw11I
bv a 1=:~1JJ 'tJr nwther Mr" \\ ti lt.i.m Pr :t.
m~mof} of her hu band . .1 \\ rlJ
u
I \dt:r.rn
Arthur Preq thur 1 n .inJ l
pupil in Gr.i.Je 8. ·'" ' l'>teJ in tht: pr ' nt.l·
t1on .it th1 J\kmori.tl D.n prl\gram.

in
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ECTION OF PECIAL CHOR

ROY . SPECIAL CHORl 1

I?

H .M .. PI

-

,A. FORE

H .M .. PINAFORE

ROOM 30

Project -

Santa Claus

omething mysteriou wa going on in
Roo m 30 just before Chri tmas. A peek
thro ugh the door and you were startled ,ind with good cau e. You had suddenly
rn nfronted a giant right out of fairyland.
Indeed the gleam in the eye and the smile
on the Jip of the creators of this phenomenon made you really believe in St.
ick.
For here he was almost seven feet tall,
o ne hundred in che at the shoulder and a
mere eighty-nine inches at th waist. and
be lieve it or not he weighed on ly fifty-four
po unds!
The entire project to k sixteen class
hours to complete. Len Alberirn. Bill Jon e
and Harold Hill made the frame in the
woodwork shop. Patri ia immon etti and
ancy Landry applieJ th e paper to the
giant's frame.
Joseph mith .ind Bruce
Mitche ll mixed the paste . Gregory tone,
Margaret Connors were responsible for the
Lile of ant.1 Clam, anJ Jutlitb Caulfield.
Arthur Jones and Len Alberico painted
him .
anta had ,1 husy Chri,tmas week. H e
cntertainl·d 1500 l hild ren at a p.utv .tt
Bmton Engli~h Hig h chool; follm' ing that
he spent snme time in J hoys' horrn. in
Jam,lfla Plain, and then v1~1ted 10 D or~ ht:ster at th e D enison Ht ust for ,1 hristrnc1 s PJ rt}

Windjammer
E.uly in the school year. the student at
the \X' est attended Cinerama.
The film
was "Windjammer" about a student hip ,
the "Christian Radich" on \v hich the men
were learning how to become sailor . The
whole movie was in color anJ cinema cope.
During the movie it seemed a" i t you
were actually on the ship. A girl near me
got sea- ick.
he turned a brilliant green .
In the dark her face glowed eeril)
One
of the teachers came up, to k one I< ok at
her bright green face and took her out

The lenery 10 the m ne "a. 'en 1..ol1lrfu I and he.1utiful
Mot of the "orlJ unro lled befnr1.. u . In one countr) hJ. ketlike ~leigh" "ere ~liding do" n cobble stonl
\\alb. It ~e med •tgain <l' if 'nu \\ere in
them
Eveq t nL '' .1.. Latin~ ptip1..orn, land'.
cc okie". and a lot nf other inJ1cDt1i:>IL .
\X h1..n '' e arr11 l h;tlk at -.dwol and .tt
hl\\ n t<1 lund1. 'e' era} . tud nt" tn11k 1m
h1tt nf hi -,,ind\11d1. nd thrn1 it in th
h.1-,ht
Dnnn.1 hri.,tnpht'r . . ,

~
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HONOR SOCIETY
Ftrrl

Row left

to 1il!,hl : George

Power~, Florence MacGdvary, P : iscilla Mnrizio, T;rna Hicke~.

Sao11d Roil': Janet Stone, S.rndra Paton, Jane Gerblh , Barbara Evam , Sandra

Sil'u-~.

Ellen Hethetingttin. Joanne Rufo, Elizabeth

Georg<.:

Th11d Rou ; George Kelly , Robert Sheehan, \X'.1rrcn ToJd , Pav.d Bosd1etto, Ridurd l\fcKeen, H.ury B1<"k. Ronald

Bµ.;~·0ni

BROADCASTER OFFICERS
From left to riaht: Carl Baer, Susan De Ronde, Nancy Sheehan, Carol Olford, Florence
MacGilvary Harry Bick , Hoo-min Toong.

kins, . in charge of the H onor ocietv, wh
contnbuted much of her time and effort t
make thi · year's election a succe sful one.
andra Paton

Honor Society
On June 5 an impressive ceremony, induct ing out tanding eighth and ninth grade
tudents into the Honor Society wa held
in the auditorium of the West. We were
very fortunate to have Superintendent of
chools Mr. Francis A. K elly speak at the
ce remony which was condu cted by the follo~ving members of th e Honor Society :
George Powers, Pres ident; Florence MacGilvary, Vi ce- Pre iJent; Tana Hicken , Secretary ; Priscilla Morizio. Treasurer ; H arry
Bick, Ronald Bu coni, Sandra Paton, Robert Sheehan and Janet Stone.
The stud ents from th e ninth grade who
were mad e members were: DaviJ Boschetto.
Barbara Evan . J ane G erlalh, Elizabeth
G.eorge, Ellen H etherington, George Kell y,
Richard M cKeen. Toanne Rufo, andra i Il er~ Warren Todd , Caroll-Ann M cElligott.
Carol OIJford , Mariann e Cabozz i Anne
Wyckoff, Judith Bowser, Christine Mull en
Kathl een Dunton. John Larsson. Marti~
Houjicanian . \X!illiam Rynne, Ed ...vard Rafferty .
Tho<_e from th e eig hth grade incl udecl:
Hoo-min Toong, Fred Aronow, Michael
Full er, ea l Duggan, Rohert Shlifer. Arthur
Prest Ka.re~ ~araro 1an, Anita
ys. onen,
Di .tnt M1gli.lcuo Flainc , tanton anJ Harbra Rizz.i.
·1 he members of the Honor Society v. i:.h
to c.:xprn. their sinl<:re thank\ to ]\fr, Per-
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BASEBALL
First Row, left to riqht: Arthur Venezia, Robert Morahan, Mike Tiano, Dennis 'Nilliams,
Kenny Vaughan, Paul Tomasetti.
t;econd Row: John Donahue, Dick Will'.ams, Robert Sullivan, Roland Capone, David Kiely,
Manager Ted Saia.
".hi rd Row: Coach Dupuis, Jim Hickey, Robert Camposano, Robert Sheehan, Ed Rafferty,
John Larsson.
Fourth Row: James Stewari, Richard Iodice, Steven McGrath, Ronald Felt, Anthony Deldon.

JUNIOR VARSITY BASKETBALL
First Row, left to right: Paul Tomasetti, Robert Fantasia, John Donahue, David Lupo,
Donald Porteous.
Second Row: Mike Tiano, Richard Jodice, Robert Pentz, Teddy Saia. James Stewart,
Coach Najarian.
j()

CHEERLEADERS
first How, left to right: Joan Andrews, Janet Stene, Tana Hicken.
Second How: Mary Ros tango, F10rence MacGilvary, Sandra Paton, Connie Valenti.
Third How: Maureen Flanagan, Joanne Rufo, Jackie Drivas, Marilyn Manzelh, Barbara
Whalen.

The Cheerleaders

The Yule Hop

This year under the leadership of Mrs.
Alberico the spirited twelve West Junior
High cheerleaders led a very happy crowd
on, during the basketball season.
Looking lively, and gay in their short
red - cotton quilted skirts and gray and
white striped sweaters, the girls cheered
on the boys and gave their best performance at each game.
The cheerleaders are as follows: Sandra
Paton, Mary Rostanza, Jacqueline Drivas.
Barbara Whalen, Florence MacGilvary, Joanne Rufo. Marilvn Manzelli , }'anet Stone,
Connie Valenti, Tana Hi ken, Joan Antl rews and Maureen Flanagan.
Congratulations on your good work!
Jackie Drivas. 9

It was decided by a majority vote of the
ninth grade that thi year's fir t dance. to be
held on December 19, be a girl-a k-boy
affair. Through the corridors. in the cafeteri>a the excited feminine voices could be
heard . "Is he going with her?" •· he'
not taking him!" After much di nwing.
debating -and dreaming the big night arrived.
Chaperoning for the e\·ening '~ere Mrs .
Perkins, Mr. Najarian. Mr. Cou ineau. Mr.
Corbett, and Mr. Mooney. Delicious refreshments erved by Mr . Tellier and
"rea lly cool" entertainment pro\ ided by the
" Royal Rhythm " helped to make the eYening a succes ·.
Carol Oldford , 9

Homeroom Volleyball

Valentin e Dance

"That's it," yelled the coach, as the team'
walked off the court after the final game
of the volleyball
ea.~on.
Thou_gh the
~t11ndings showed Room 14 and the ScienLe
Room tn be the thampions. it '\a> a d\>.e
ra e all the wa
v. ith the team_ nearh
equal. \X'hether they \\OO or lo.t. ,111 tht'
bov displayed fine sportsmanship.
The fin,11 stand10g~ are:
Rth Grade
9th Grade
l.
ltence Room
1. Rom 14
, Room 1 ~
2. Art Room
3. Rt10rn 1
3. Room 29
4 . Rtl1lm 16
4. Room l9
'i . Ro1~m l l
'i. R1wm I~
6
Room 10
6. Ronm 28

On Friday, February 20th. the ninth
grades held their annual Valentine dance
from 7:30 until 10:00 P . M . The hall was
colorfully decorated by Mr . Peros and the
art committee. Ente1ta1nment for the evening 'Nas provided by the well known
Rhythm Rockers .
The highlight of the c:veniog was the
crowning of the king and queen of hearts .
The king was Joseph Fanara .rnJ there "-ere
t"-o queen:-, Joanne Rufo and Barbara
Whalen.
Mr. Ed \XfarJ, Mi:. Dwyer, Mrs . Milani>,
Mr. Cousint"au and Mr. Corhett officiated .ls
chaperones for the e' ening.
An en1oyahle evening wa~ had by t'\'<:r)'ont.
.J:rnet Ll M.1tthid . 9

Ronm 2..,

Robert , hltfer. .'
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PROJECTION CLUB
First Row, left to right: David Hanson, John White, Phillip Hughes, William Cabral, Alvm
!srael, Willam Nickerson, Arthur Appel.
Second Row: Bernard Romano, Robert E. Williams, Robert Curne, Edward Barwic.10,
James Murray, Francis Cornetta, James Grogan.

The Projection Club

h:ive been shown so far thi" year mm.. h tt
the cnjoyme::1t of all.
D.H"e Hanson
Arthur Appel

The Projection Club was organized this
ye.Jr under the sponsorship of Mr. De Pass
!or the purpose of training students to run
the school's 16 mm. projector, the slide projector, the tape recorder, and music recordMr. Joseph McManus, Director of
er.
Audio-Visual Education, has been busy collecting and renting suitable material for
English, history, science, civics, business
training, and, of course, music classes.
This enrichment material has helped students to understand and appreciate better
the trials of early pioneers, the lives and accomplishments of famous scientists, the
working of various devices, the plays of
Shakespe .re banking problem and many
other su ject relating to tbe curriculum.
We have had our share of humorous i~
cidents, too. For instance, our friend Mr.
Zarba has had the rare privilege of hearing
two mu~ic film without sound, and Mr.
Laughrea adored teaching occupations by
flashlight. Mr. Iuliano has had the experience of having four projectionists blo"'·
two fuses in five minutes, and our sponsor,
Mr. De Pas , has had the enjoyment of
wearing a bandage on his finger because a
first clas projectionist let a couple of hundred feet of film !>lide to the floor and then
went crying to Mr. De Pas~ to come and
roll it up for him .
However, an experienced core of operators stand trained and ready to run audiovirnal machine· for the benefit of our junior
high .,tudents. Over 70 interesting films

Jun:or Varsity Bask0'rball
'X'e;t Junior's J.1y-vee-. came.: out ''ith a
record of ix win~ and two lo~se::. tbi .,l'ason. Led by Coach 1 a1arian. eury pl.1yer
did his be t.
John Donahue and Paul
Toma~etti were the team· top pl.1\crs. The
other plarers were: Richard IodiLe, Robert
Pentz, Ted aia. Jame:. tewart Mitlrntl
Tiano, Anthony Deldon, Donald Porteou-.
al alle~a. Robert Fa.nta.,ia. David Lupo,
Rojert Taylor, Joe Valenti.
Niel Porcarn. 8

Girls' Baske+ball
On Tuesda~. March twenty-fourth of thiyear the newly formed girls' ba~ketb.lll
te.lm of the \X'est met the ,girls' basketball
team of the East at the high school grm
at three o'clo(k in the afternoon. Pral'tice
was held the preLeding week in prepara-.
tion for this e\ent. Sixteen games were
played and the result was that the \Vest
hJ.d won e!even game·. tied two and lost
three. The gam~s were fast moving and
very exLiting. There were four different
teams LOnsisting of ix girl - and two .;ubstitutes on ea~·h. Jee nt'.'am was o;erved
after the games. Everyone had an e.·Leedin,i.;ly enjoyable time and we all left the
high sl'hool a little tired but very happy.
o~ behalf of all the girls [ \\·ish to extend
my sinl'e:re thanks to Mis' 1'.faLKO\\Sky who
made it possible. Floren(e Ma,- ilv.uy, 9
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Basketball (Varsity}
The V .u ity Basketball Team under the
ubl guidan e of Coach Najarian ended
rill' ·e-.i.~on with a rec rJ of four win , of
,\:hi h one was a forfeit. Their lo e· totalled to five. The la t five games sched..iJe<l with \X'al tham at the East Junior, with
the Ea~t Junior, at Brookline, and with St.
P.itrick's however, \Yere can elled because
of the flu.
Thu the season's chedule read as fol)0ws:
"\: 'e t
Opponent
'Waltham
17
25
L4
East Junior
40
'?
South Waltham
29
JSt. Mary's
46
37
21
Brookline
54
)7
South Waltham
31
'.)2
Meadowbrook
50
St. Mary's
0
Bigelow of Newton 45
.H
Waltham
East Junior
East Junior
Brookline
St. Patrick's
Tana Hicken, 9

Freshman Football
This year's freshman football team had
an unsuccessful season losing its entire
seven games. The boys were taught and
howed good sportsman hip in spite of thi
unimpressive record.
Coached by Mr. Ed Ward the squad,
com po ed of student· from the East and
We t Junior High Schools, began practice
late in the fall. Thcugh losi ng continuall y
the team was always in there trying their
bet. Well, as the D odgers used to say,
there's always next year.
R:;nald Busconi, 9

Recreation

held on alternate Fridays, <ire upervised by
member of the Recreation Department and
they are from 2:45 to 5:00. Swimming
classe- are also offered and ~tudents \\ho
take part receive expert instruction.
We are very fortunate to have uch a
recreational program as thi in which o
many various activities are included. The
activities benefit the participator and may
help to train for better citizenship.
Karen Kazaro ian, 8

Junior High Hockey
Thi year's hockey team won the Bay
State League title for the third ~~raight time.
The team had an 1mpres ive recc·rd of seven
w10s and one loss, lo ing Joly to \X'altham. The members of the team are composed of tudents from the East and \X' e t
Juni·or High Schools.
Much of the team's cr1:dit is due to our
capable and experienced coach Arthur hannon. Many times Coach Shannon ha had
to make split second decision and has had
the right answer when it counted. But.
let's not forger to pay due tribute to the
boy themselves who, without their drive
and determination, wouldn't ha\e won the
title. They are all excellent kater \\ ith
ability. The We t hould b proud of it
students who participated.
Scores
\'(!est
Opponent
Waltham
4
3
Waltham
2
5
()
Waltham
4
6
Rindge Tech
2
Rindge Tech
1
Rindge Tech
1
2
Cambridge Latin
0
5
4
Cambridge Latin
Cambridge Latin
2
3
Ronald Bu -cor i. 9

"

The Soccer Team
The West Junior High
chool o<eer
Team, coached by Mr. john fantenuto.
had a fairly succe sful sea on thi
ear.
The team had a total of threL ''in , thre
Io se , and two tie . Among their vidorie·
were game with :Medford and Belmont.
\X' e were unfortunately <lefeateJ in uur fir t
game with our rivaL. the Ea t Junior. Jn
our second game with them. the team m.1de
a l<l~t minute rally to tie the lin.11 swrc
ore
\X' est )
.Medford 2
Lincoln uudburr 4
\X'e:.t 3
Medford I
\X' est l
\X est I
.u 6
Belmont 2
\X est 4
Belnwnt ()
\X est 4
Linu_
) ln ~ uJbur} 2
\X' e't ll
E.ist 3
\X' e't 3
Mich.wt Fuller, .

Many pupils have taken part in the recreational activities offered to them. Some of
the programs are: Boys' Night in which
7th, 8th. and 9th grade boys participate in
various functions in the gym, ice kating is
held every aturday at the Bo ton Skating
Club, and upervised kating i at Victory
Field during the winter. Bowling, which
is held every Tuesday, takes plale at the
Coolidge Bowladrome. Thi year, a new
track team was organized with some of the
practice taking place during the vacations.
ome of the girls, who belong to the
dramatics and dance workshop, participated
in assemblie that were pre. ented to the
elemc:ntary schools in connection with Lihrary Week.
Two other a tivities are the Jan es and
swimming da.,se~. The d.10te' "·hi ch .ne
19

The .. Killjoy

surr:imer jacket, and ~weat shirt. While
takmg off my :.weat shirt, the steering
wheel slipped out of my hand, and my unclt:
almost lust a corner of his barn. When I
was within fifty feet of the hi 11, J braked
the tractor, pushed the accelerator almost to
the floor, rd.eased tJ:e brake, an<l sped towards the hdl, J~vmg smoke, flying pehbles, and dust behmd me. With this added
speeJ I was able to gain the summit of the
hill and drive into the clearing beyond.
I lay down on the grass and rbted after
which I unbolted the rake, and start~J rny
descent. When I reached the crest of the
hill the old iron horse started to sputter
~re1k, and speed up. I then became pan:
icky, grasped the wheel with all my might.
crouched down in the seat, and pushed my
foot down on the clutch. When I started
!O fly down the hillside, I frightfully real1zeJ that I had "goofed", but in my excitement I could not seem to raise my foot
from the clutch pedal. Finally, I grew
calm, released the clutch and started jabbing
the brake pedal. Can you imagine my horror when the tractor stopped in mid-air.
after hitting a rock, and dropped to the
ground with a bone rattling crash? Now
I knew how the Wright brothers must have
felt, _when, one minute they were floating
on air, and the next minute they hit the
ground with a jolt.
Upon stopping gently at the bottom of the
hill, I turned off the engine. got down from
the seat, and pinched myself to see if I was
:i.11 th~re. To my great relief I \Yas still in
one piece
I le:t the old tractor there and walked the
.rest of the way home, pondering how I
could have used the clutch when I should
have used the brake.
Michael Fuller, 8

~o you' re going camping! I know you' 11
en1oy the mountains. There's nothing like
c~mping !
Of course it gets very cold
mghts. Some friends of mine took along
sleeping bags and seven blankets each and
were almost frostbitten. But it's a lot better than hot nights in the city. isn't it?
You're going to do some swimming aren't
you? The water's great! Of course, it's
not :''~rm. In fact, it's practically freezing,
but 1t s wonderful once you get used to it!
I hope you're taking along your fishing
equipment! Those mountain trout are real
fighters! They're really delicious cooked
over an open fire. The best streams are in
out of the way places. A fellow I know
caught the biggest trout I ever saw. It
was out of this world! He did say the road
to the pond was rough. It was so narrow
he didn't know what he'd have done if he'd
met another car! He tore off the muffler
but said it was worth it. The air is wonderful even though some folks find that
high, thin air too much for them.
It rains of ten and the dampness brings
swarms of mosquitoes. Boy! Talk about
big mosquitoes! They're as big as birds!
Oh! You have to go now? Too bad,
I have lots more to tell you.
Gerald Johnson, 9

My Clutch With A Clutch
One summer a few years ago I was working on my uncle's farm. At the beginning
of the summer I had arrived there a puny
and youthful city boy. I had slowly but
surely learned several things a:bout "modern" farming methods. After learning the
finer mechanics of operating a vehicle, I
tried my hand at driving the farm's pickup
truck in a vacant lot. After succeeding
fabulously with this, I was allowed to drive
the tracto r. Since I was successful with
the tractor, y uncle let me do some of the
tractor work on the farm. One of these'
duties was taking equipment to the different parts of the farm where it was needed.
One day I was to pull a hayrake to the
other side of the farm.
Normally this
would have been a fairly simple job, but,
wouldn't you know it, I began to have
trouble. First of all, I was given the keys
to the Ford tractor, the smallest and oldest
of the two we had on the farm. Since this
tractor couldn't pull a very large load, and
I had a steep hill to climb. the job seemed
almost impossible. After bolting the hayrake to the drawbar of the tractor, (losing
a couple of fingernails in the process) I
revved up the engine, released the brake,
and "vas on my way.
Since it was a ·warm day, I shed my

The Statue of Liberty
The ferry chugged through the cool. clear
waters. We all waited breathlessly for the
first sight of this friendly symbol of welcome to so many homeless !
Then we sa'N her. She was a sight to
behold. Rising 305 feet above the water '
level was the sturdy figure of a "\\'Oman
holding aloft a torch that is al"·ays lighted
at night. It makes you proud to see her
calm and peaceful standing there looking
over New York harbor.
As you come closer you see how immense
it is. and the cracks make you think of all
the storms she must haYe v. eathered.
Going inside and up the stairs i a different tory. Some climb all the way; others
part and some are content to remain on
the first floor. Up and up you ,r:.o. where
20

it'· going to

top you really Jon't know!
The- Lircular staircase gets narrower and
n.urower; and hen you do reach the crown,
.di out of breath, you look around hoping
to get a pot to look out and ee the magniJicent view of
ew York Harbor. Then
Jown again !
Going down is even worse. The stairs
are teep and you get dizzy going around
.md around. But fina lly you reach the main
floor and ink into the nearest chair.
A the ferry pulled out, I looked back at
thi tremendous statue.
ight and day
. he i alway there to welcome all to our
wonderful land !
he seems to echo and re-echo these
word :
"Give me your tired, your poor,
Your huddled masses yearning to breathe
free
The wretched refuse of your teeming shore.
Send this , the homeles , tempe t-tost to me,
l li f t my lamp be ide the gold en door!"
Judith Bowser, 9

urrounded by fields of wheat, alfalfa. a nd
corn, or a garden of vegetable . It might
be a tall c.ity apartment bordered by a bu y
city street and an organized business office .
Oh yes. and it could be a littl e hou e off
the sea shore with the s mell of sa lt water
c.oming through the window.
But the people that live in these homes
are even more wonderful, because the}' make
empty houses ring "ith the laughter of
children, move with the joys of a fami ly.
and sing out the happiness of Am erican ..
These people are proud of a country that
offers them freedom and liberty. Amencam are loya l to their country because they
wish to be, not because they are forced to be.
/' mcricans have very sound rea ons for
lov ·ng their na tion. It offers them great
and countless opportunities for succe. s, a
sense of security , a place to raise a famil}'
without hardships, or danger, a chance for
anyone and everyone to get an education.
and a chan ce to be heard no matter how
so~t!y you peak.
Barbara Rizza, 8

In Defense of Teenagers
Many people think of a large headline
when the name " teenager" is mentioned .
They write and think only of the bad habits
of " teenagers " and overlook the good ones.
As a whole l think most of the teenagers
of today are well behaved.
Our elders disapproved of the way we
J:tn("e. They forget the days when th ey did
the "Charleston," " The Tango" and other
dances. " Rock and Roll " is just th e modern
w.iy of dancing as the " Charleston" " a
wh en some of our parents were young.
The next gripe is the way we dress. I
think the way they dressed in the Charleston
days was no better than the style of today.
It may h.1ve been worse.
Worst of all, they condemn all " teenager ·· for the faults of a few. There is a
man, Sam Le venson , who writes in the
paper about "teenagers." He, too, comments only on the bad feature .
Maybe if elder1> would remember they
were once young, and a littl e bit illy, the
" teenagers " of today would be better under~tood.

Carol Gobbi, 9

What A merica M eans To M e
Am erirn mean a co untry of freedom
and pro perity a land of pe.ue onJ
be.1uty - a nation of hope and life.
Ho\\ ever, Amt"rila means more tlun
thi\; it mea ns people, Amc.riLan citizens.
.Amer1 a muns home~ fnr tlwse people,
Jnd the Ameri an home j, r ally pretty
wonderful. Jt ma\' be a l.Ountrr f.umhnu'e
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Football
I can hc.u the band now. Oh t Look!
H ere come th e drum majorettes! The crowd
crowd is pushing towards the gate. Looking at the opposite team, I can se it i
going to be a close game. Forming a Ii ne,
the cheerl eaders are houtiog, '"Come on
Watertown beat-" Oh, I can hear the
announcer now aying that \X'atertown ha.
::. rouchdown. Oh wait, the referee is \\a' ing his hands. \Xlhat i this, no toud1down ! \Xfhy that · unfair.
The stand are really roe •i og now for
the score is 19 to 19. Number 46 on the
opposi<e team has the ball. He is o the
twenty yard line. My- it looks a if he
i going to make it, but our numher twenn·thrc.e sa>es the day.
On the field the \'< atertown team i
fom1i ng a double \X' for it i~ the h,dt.
One by one the pla;er c0me running halk
on the field . F r a minute l cann11t
a
thing for the confetti i. fh ing e'en" here.
\\'ith the <-econd h.1lf ki kc ff th game h gin" again. The wre till 1;; nmeteen w
nineteen . Being pen.1.lized for fightmr;. thl'
opposite te,1m get~ \'et) angry. It l011ks a
1f \\ atert<rn n is going to mah .1 t.1uthc!o11 n
Hurrah' the \1..ore 1. n111\ t1\( nt1 tive to nineteen .
Thret mllre minute~ left in the c:amt .ind
tbe opro~i ng tum h.ts ten morl' r.ud t(•
go for a tllUl hdcm n
G1 •0(kc ! n0 'u re
number J "i mi.·seJ the b.lll. Tim
up!
'\ '.1 tLrt1rn n \\ im ! \\ h,tt a Oil fe lin.i:: t11
11 .ti I· home after ' l l tory
El.11n~ 1'f.tl lei,

An Ill ".Starred " Trip

th ree ind1es, one fuot, two feet.
. After recovering from my fall , I continu.ed on my_ way, sh.iken by the rn1bJrra,,10g l'Xpt:m:nce
Fin.illy the top!
I
gratefully left the tow anJ took in the
p.rnorama . bdore me. The ,jni,ti:r rope
had Jone its \'>ork; the next time I tried a
T-Dar.
Edward B,irwicki, 9

Three! T\' o ! One! b last of! ! ! . . . In
sernnds, a long. slender, silver-shining rockd
rn;ued high above the tw:r-d1anging
clouds, out of the earth's atmosphere and
into the Jet-black hc:-avem.
A few month!> balk it was proposed that a
rocket be bui lt actually to land on the moon.
\X t received the "okay" of the top extcutive
of the mi sile department, so the work on
the top-secret mi sle began.
By some
stroke of I uck. I w·as picked for the pilot,
so I think I can give you a first-hand acrnunt of the happenings.
Let's return now to our death-defying
rocket. About three hours after blast-off,
and halfway to my destination (my speed
being 40,000 mph.) while I was peaceful ly reading my instruments, an ear-splitting, hair-raising "crash!" rocked my wellbuilt hip.
I put on my tight-fitting
space suit and rushed below to investigate
the noise. A ma s of twisted metal and
tangled wires greeted me. Judging from
the size of the hole, a meteor about the
c:ize of a basketball had ripped through
the main pump and destroyed most of it,
· endering two out of three rocket tube
useles .
I couldn't land on the moon, due to the
extensive damage. Having no other alternative, I changed my course for the earth. I
couldn't land on the earth either, so I
swung into orbit, while the earth sent up
another rocket to return me safely.
Back on the earth, I was told never to
reveal this top-secret experiment. H owever,
after three years, I was told by the army
that it was safe to d(sclose it.
Richard McKeen, 9

"Science Countdown"
everal weeks ago Lowell 1 t:lhnologic.i I
Institute c.onJucted a county wiJe g<.:nlra!
science quiz called '' Slience Criuntd()wn."
The science teachers <1f the \X'est Jr.
conducted tht' quiz accorJing tu the ~pec~fi1...
directions anJ questions from Lowell Tedi.
All, but Carl Merullo of GraJe 8, werl·
eliminated. He was chosen to reprc,ent
his school by taking a written examination
in competition with other school winner~
for County honors - Congratulations Carl!

If
If you

c::in

learn declensions of a Latin

noun,
And dance your favorite rock and roll in
time_
If whtn \X' yatt Earp i~ chasing gunmen
down,
You can ponder poetry sublime:
If you can study Rome's decaying st.ite.
And keep a conversation going too .
Or sit and dream of clothes for next
month s date,
Defore your last big ... yntax te<.t i<hrough.
If you can wash the breakfast dishes clean
While reading a good movie magazine :
Or call up Ricky without being heard or
seen.
Then my friend - you are a teen!
With apologies to Kipling.
andra illers, 9

The Sin:st er Rope
It was with mounting panic and dwinclling courage that I approached the rope
tow . Thf rope was moving very fast and
so was t n line of people. Before I knew
it, I was next.
I stepped into place. grasped the rope.
shut my eyes and waited. - I hadn 't moved!
I then tightened my grip on the rope; I
was almo t jerked on my face. I leaned
back and almost fell.
Finally, with the
right grip, I began to move up the mount~in.
·
Securely hooked on the slithering rope,
I watched my kis. Faslinated, I watched
my right ski veer off to the right; I pullecl
it balk. Then my left ski began to head
in the opposite direction, I pulled that one
1-ack. After a short time, I got up courage and looked at the scenery as I was go·
ing up . There was a curious splitting
... ensation; I di!>covered that both skis were
~lowly separating one inch, two mche .

Little Men
The small boy' s life is on1.. big ad,·enture.
Many times he proves to be another Einstein because he can find so many thing to
get mto within a few minute' s time. A
f e'\ of these things are as fol lows: ruin in,!!
the legs of the dining room table with hi.
trucks, digging up the front lawn in an at- •
tempt to find a bigger "night crawler" than
the one Johnny Jones found . making a
mess of his mother's freshly baked cake br
making design in the frosting. and picking the leaves and buds off his mother"~
begonia plant.
His face mar be dirty . hi tromers torn .
:rnd his shoes muddv. but he's the happiest
neature on earth. It often .;f'c-rn _ to he an
ad\enture for me just b} being an older
!'i~ter to two of these "little men."
Paul.1 Kane. ,
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Trip To The U.S.A.

I. V1tona • tr.1nges. came from .1 forLign
uiunrn w penJ t\\ o } e.trs in the L'. ·.A .
\.1th Ill\ f mily.
\\ lwn I Lame on the Argent101.10 ship.
I btL.1m · lOnfu eJ hlaring a different lan~u.1ge wlmb I haJ never :-tuJieJ before.
1 llrtun.itely.
I met some BrJZi li.m pe pie
Liter. .mJ heu1me bt:tter J<..quainted.
lJay
p.1. eJ.
' ut!Jenly \\ e s.1"" the
spot ~bO\\ ing L>n the sL·•l \\here the Amazon
lti.cr .1, the LO.t'>t of Brazil emptil'J into
tht ;_tl.:nti1.. After that I went to my
c.l ·i n
TL> p.1ss the time 1 went to many cocktail
p.Hd<:~ \\ ith 111} girl friends ; then during
-i1e e\'ening \\ atched the show.
for many J.lys we hadn ' t seen any land .
One summer .1tternoon we turned our attei twn to an i land very far away. It was
Lallt:d Trrnidad.
The ship topped it
motor and we
reached the i land by laun hes. \X' hi le we
"·ere stepping out. 1 noti ced that the i land
'>eemed quite large and the native were
:aily dre· ·ed and carefree.
My family and l traveled around to ee
some of the parks. That same day we left
the island and returned to the ship.
-1 he next top would be New York City.
After many Jays we entered the harbor of
this great tity, where we were greeted by
the ~tatue ot Liberty . \X'hen we arrived
in ew York City. the gleaming lights from
the ta! I bui Id in gs. the crowds on the treet ,
and the paciow, hotel were very 'velcome to
LI'> after such a long sea voyage.
In the
morning. we pacl:ed our things and came
to llo ton which was to be our home for two
~ear .
Vitoria tra n~e s, 8

Fishing
Ha ve y .u ever gone fi sh ing?
I have.
Let me tell you about my experience the
first time 1 went. It was a sunny aturd,1y. I took my two <lol lar rod and reel
and rode my bike to py Pond . A I rolled
a long, 1 thought to myself. " Tho e fish
better \\:ltch out ·cau e here I ome!"
\'\'ht:n I arrived there, all I could ee
wert angler~. anglers, and more anglers.
Then I \potted a clear spot. I wondered
\\ h} no one was fi hing there. hut why
'hould I care?
1 cast my lin e in anJ
'rnitc:d hut no bite .
uddenly. r felt a
strong tu _g. but JO my haste to reel in the
fi,h, I kickc.:J m} open tackle hox into the
"Jter T didn't mind. hcc,rnse I lud a big
fish on my line.
Then of all things to h.1ppcn my li:i e
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hrokc, and back I went .1gain t a tree and
I tv. ist J m} \\ ri~t .
o \\hilt the .,un WJ'>
.. till hi.~h m the sky, with half a reel of
line, a \\et, near empty tackle box, a twistt.:d
'' nst and no fish, l . . lowly peJaled my \\'J.}'
I or.1e !rum \\Jut J thought \\as a nightm.tre-rnmc: true:
Tho e fi h saw me comDon.Lid Porteous, 8

S.W.L.ing
My beginning as an
.\X'.L. a . hort
wave listener was in February of 195
S.nce that time, I've heard thirty- e\·en
c0u:ime and eighteen tares.
Lowe:: er, my goal is not to becom e an
.\V.L. In a few years, perhaps less, I
hope to l::e able to ta ke the exam in ation
nJ become a " ham ."
Howe\ er, for the time being, I am content to Le an S. W .L. It i exciting, but
it has its dangers. l would not recommend
th.1t a person li ten to shortwa,·e radio to
relax his nerves. Indeed , it is verr humiliating to search for a tation, and then haYe
it jammed by another tation on a imilar
frequency.
If this happens enough times
to an S.\X'. L. it will drive him stark, ra\ing mad.
S.W .L. al o has its physical danger .
While constructing my present recei\er. I
ga~hed
myself with a screwdriver and
burned myself s.x times. How about 1oini:1g me?
K enneth Theriault. 7

Tho Shoi·
Du!let:n: All s~udent of the \X'est Junior
School by order of the TO\Yn of
\'.":iterto,vn will receive pol10 hots on
March 9. 1959 .
Oh. no, not another shot. I can't ;;tand
th«r1
Now what day is thi~ !
ot the
eighth, what great luck! I ha,en 't e\en
time to get si k.
T ime ria. es and finalh· the big or m.l\ be
nn" anicd dav came "ith me total I) unprepared. \\'atd1ing the other \ld1m. a, I
ca ll ed them didn't make me feel an\ b tter.
I came c lo ~er and c loser. my hair ·,'-ls almo~t st:mdio.i; ur.
l\Iy stomad1 felt '1c k.
mv hand~ were rn ld . wet, and d.imm'. and
I felt lih dirnbin•; into a hnk . Then it
wa. my turn . .My faLe "a~ "hite as .1
ghost's. and I f It very dizzy. Then bdort
I kne\\ it they "et 01\ arm .ind .t long
need le went int~1 me . I ·didn't feel J thing .
!O le it "a. \1\ er and I felt none the \\or,·
I JeL ideJ tn !.lke .1 "a lk
H ey Jnl'. Billy just fainted!
.d Du£:g.in , s

I=gh

Going Down
It was 1 ue,Jay iust another working
day for a ll e levator boy,, h ut for me it
proved to be a terrifyi ng Ont'. Operating
in elevator 3 in the Empire State Hui lJing
I had j us t let my l a~t passenger off at the
7 2nJ fl oor and was heading downwards.
Sudden ly there was a loud crash. like the
sound of crump li ng steel and shattering
gla~s . and the next imtant the elevator and
J were plummeting down the shaft at a
frightfu l ~peed and gaining rapidly .
At this abnormal rate of descent with
all cables severed and only one safety device, the oil buffer, between me and ce1tain death, no wonder my stomach started
to turn like a windmill.
Helplessly I
watched the floor numbers go whizzing
by - 39 - 38 - 35 - 30 - 24 - 18 whi le thoughts flashed through my mind of
" (Why did n' t I make out a will at the
b.rnk this morning?)"
Then a shudder ran through the elevator
anJ the oil buffer groaned as it brought
me to a stop on the basement floor. Thank
Goodness! Meek as a lamb. I wobbled out
of the elevator with my two knees pounding
like firebells. I gave just one statement to
the gathering newspaper reporters, " It was
all in a day's work," and then I blacked
out.
Hoo-min Toong, 8

Boy, Dog, and Mud
One r.11nr Jay a~ I wa h.1hr ~itting "1th
my little rnu~in . tl1t· dog iumpcJ <in l11m
to get the ball he was holJin~ and kn tkc,1
him right into .1 puddle of mud. I tool·
him into the hciu~e to ch.rngc; but instead
oi staying in the kitchen while I took hi'i
rainboots anJ jacket <1ff, he ran right mtt
the: parlor .in.I '>J.t on the pale 111 t' dl\ a n.
As I startcJ to wash l11m , I he.1rJ thl."
<lo~ '' hming at the back door. I let hun
in, and imte.~J of ... itting Juwn ,JOJ letting
me \:ii-(· his p::1.ws as he u ~ ually Joe~ he r.1n
into the bedroom. \X 1 hen I went to mve ttgate, there were paw mark~ oll uver the
~ nowy. " hi te: s pre:a.J.
A. ter a whde I got things org::1.nizcJ , .inJ
J cleaned the house, my lOu~in, anJ the
Jog in record time.
When my aunt came home, every thin::
w;1s neat, and I was exhau te<l , r.el'.tU~t of
a boy, dog, and mud!
Ro!)erta Card.uelli, 8

Behind The Scenes
ruzz . . . there goes the doorbell again
for the umte::nth time anJ me up to my
elbo1.Ys with flour.
Is this the :Martin 's residente ; said the
women . taring at me in a peculiar way .
" No , it isn ' t, " I said slamming the Joor
shut as J fUt my hands back into the mixing bowl. The doorbell rang again .
I
no sooner had the Joor opened than a man
with a brief rnse in his ha nd ~tarted on a
0 ale
t.1lk about some m:.t ·azines. J told
him as politely as I could that I didn ' t
want any and closed the {oor.
Bet," een
the doorbell. telephone and party preparations I was going crazy.
I sat down to rest and catch nw brt-.lth
when. five o"clock?
Good grief the
party ha to begin at ix and I didn' t have
the cake done, ·and1.\ iche made, de oratiom up. nor was I dres~ed properly. To
top it off I had the kitchen in 'uch a
me~~ s. I practically couldn ' t walk in it.
(uicklv I went .tbout nece~ ary chore~
and in one hour everything. extept me wh1l
wa~ exhausted. was hip:-h.ipe.
Suddenly the doorbell rang . In w<ilked
my best girl friend . " \\' hy . Cllnnie," she
said "you look wonderful and fre,h a' ~
daisy . The living room looks adorable.
If she: only knew!
Con,tante Ruggeri. ,

Sunrise
Look into the horizon
Where the ocean meets the sky,
And see the s un arisin'
I3efore your very eyes.
There 's a new light on the ocean
And the c;ky is shining bright.
The only s1 n of motion
Is the gleaming of the light.
N ow see th e sun arising
From behind the mountoins, bold
Or even more surprising
Beyond the icelands, cold
Now look into the distant skies
For the prairie knows the night is done.
Where the lonesome desert all day lies,
And the friendly valley meets the sun.
There's beauty in a morning.
13eauty beyond compare
To watch it as the ·un is dawning
Is to know that God is there.
Barbara Rizza, 8
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The Seasons Four
\X'INTER
Gle•.urnng snO\\ covering a foot of th
.,torm winJow. refleLiing the sun with an
iL}'- glare.
Cold '"inds whipping around
th<: hou ·c, making ~trange noi~es. Snow
im:lting on a Sunday afternoon only to be
repl•Ked Monday morning.
low rises and
speedy drops of tempernture, cas ading
'>now ometimes cover the thermometer.
PRI G
A cold drizzly week, a few warmer day
do a'>\ ay with · now. As spring appear to
be coming to stay, an Indian Winter snowtorm come~. Will the ice ever disappear?
I3ud - start appearing on a few plants, the
reawakening of life.
The lawn turns
.~reen again,
idew.ilks stop heaving, the
.stre:ets are cleaned of sand. Cherry, peach
and apple tree burst forth in a fountain of
color.
SUMMER
\X'arm days, open windows, it's time for
work. Construction of a new house down
the street wakes you with hammering at
even in the morning.
lightly baseball
games after supper, the garden needs weeding. Excursions on weekends, a week at
the Cape, summer is fading fast. Sweaters
appear, hat on some, flower die, fruit is
hanested, leaves tart faJling .

\X' e haJ two important exam during th<.:
year, one at the middle of the year and the
!\econd .lt the end of the year.
tuJents
attend for eleven year. , ix rears in elementar} and five years in econdary chool
Fi\'e yea.rs ago, we filed an applicition
to come to the U .. A. \X' ben we \\ere
granted a visa this year, we et out to Beyrouth, tl::e capitol of Libanon .
Jo Beyrouth we boarded a ship and after seventeen
Jays we arrived in New York .
\'(' e came here first because we had relatives - my uncle, aunts and grandmother
in \X' atertO\\ n.
econd, v. e came to learn
anJ become Americans, and later I hope to
become a S ientist . I had many friends ID
Jo::Jan , cut I am going to have / .m e riun
frienJs here, because, a the saying goes,
"You can make friends wherever yo u go."
Arjuna araycJa rian , 9

TV Survey
Roving reporters from the Br01J caste r
St.1ff recently took a poll of favorite TV
program.; among students at the \X e. t.
9th Grade
1. 77 un et trip
2. Maverick
3. Dick Clark Show
8th Grade
1. 77 Sun et trip
2 Maverick
3. A tie
Wagon Train Hu Lkleberry Hound
7th Grad e
1. 77 Sunset Strip
2. A tie - M i veri ck - Father Know
Best
3. Dick Clark Show
There seems to ce no doubt w hat _bows
are in fir t and second place on th e urve\' .
The third place is hig hly ·o mpeti tin: ac cording to the lil:es ,1nd di s like~ of ' a~h
grade.
J ane H ea, Jip, P.

AUTUMN
The lawn is mowed for the last time, an
excur ion to Boston for school clothe .
j.ickets anJ co.i~ , with gloves on ome, the
fir t snow.
Fred Aronow

Newcomer
I , Arjuna Saraydarian, am a Jordanian. I
am going to tell you ~omething about Jordan and my own life there . Jordan is a
kmgdom, which lies east of Israel with its
capital at Amman. I was born in the station
of Amman, two miles away from it near the
railroad station and the airfield .
I first entered an Arabic school when I
wa
ix year old. and got my first education in Arabic.
My father, the sd100!master of an Armenian Sd1ool , taught me
Armenian, anJ by hearing my grandmoth r
and father speahng Turki,h , I learned that
language.
In ~chool I first learned the ArabiL Ian·
guage \\ ith grammar and geography and .uithmetiL, .tnd th e hisin Arabic tory of the Arabs . Then after five ve.u-.
I took in .i.JJition Engli~h . algebr.1 . geometry, physio. chemistry and b10log\.
\X'L had the followin~ sd1ed11l e: six
\Lhoolda}' a '~eek with Frid.iv ;1 hnlid.11 .

State Music Festival
This year' mw ic festi\al ,, .1 , he lcl 10
Belmont. l\fa ssad1usdh. on Ln 2. l 9 "i 9.
Repre~ enti ng the \X' es t Junior ' ' ere thL
Special Chnrn\. th !>Ch ( ol o rd1btra, .rnJ
the dance band .
All throug h tl'1.: Ja;
ple..isant musiL could be hea rd . pe rfo rmed
by the nuny sthools thrnughou t nMt beastern M.1 s. ;1t hm ett\ . }. t the end o f t he
day the high 'Lhool hands of all th s( hr,1 ls
rep re. ent<.:J nurcbed in an trnpre' ive r ar.1de
w 1th color ful LOstum e.;
\X' ell. 1t \\ ,1, .1 \\ on de rful J a\ fo r all for
Mr . Z.irb n:portcJ that tht 1uJg1:' ' o ted
high hnnLir-. to th \\'es t _Tuni ti r Or( he tr.1
and "to Fx r d ChPrm
1e l Port H•' and
1 n l Dui..; g.in , .
2"i

That's . The Way
The Cookie Crumbles

budge. A ll he wou ld do w.is givt ~quawks
of protest.
The police finally g.lVe up anJ left, hut
the _ people stayed on.
\X'hcn the eagle
dcuc.Jed this was getting boring, he kft for
parts unknu,~ n .
Upon thi~ , the crowd
gradua ll y Jnfted away wondering whdt
would happen to the bird thty had tried to
he lp.
\ / hat attracts peo le? Who knows~ I
suppose almost anything can even ..1.
bald eagle.
Karen Kazarosia, 8

\X'ho could have foreseen the climax of
that ordinary beginning? Not Orville. He
stared satislaltorily at himself in the mirror. A straight green antenna and large
} cJlow eyes assured him that he was indeed
a handsome Martian.
He hoppeJ lightly out of the chute and
seate<:! him elf in his chartreuse flying saucer
on hi way to school as usual. But wait
~.omething is ~r?ng. Orville isn't moving:
Sp_utter, sptt 1s all he can get from its
eng10e. Out he hopped anJ loukeJ in its
gi_nger ale tank; it was full. An inspection
ot the hot water bottle also proved a failure. Downhearted Orville sat down on the
scarlet running board and tried to think
oi the trouble.
Presently his friend Mortimer who Jived
in the next kennel flapped by .'
"What's wrong chum?" he asked.
" My flying saucer won ' t run," replied
Orville.
" Tst, tst, such a shame. " drawled Mortimer. " I don't have such troubles, because I don ' t own one. Come on we' ll
flap to school together."
'
" Okay, " sighed Orville.
As he stood up, his paw crunched on
something.
A downward look revealed
cookie crumbs 10 the saucer's exhaust
pipe.
. " I won~er who wo~-ld do · a nasty thing
like that? asked Orv.die, but even as he
spoke Mortimer was far down the street.
Christine Mullen, 9

College Town
I:arvarc.J S..Ju.ue in Cambridge, M.iss.ichusctt.:; cou!d ce c!uS!:.cJ The CraJ!c.: of
America n Education" for it is tbe home of
the_first center of education erected in tLL·
U11_1ted . States. Harvard , a top ivy lear,ue
1rn1vernty, was sLu-ted by John Harvard.
a 1-uritan minister in 1636. It was tbt- first
institute of its kind to be organized in the
'CniteJ States.
Ha~var~ Sq~are is also a leading meco
of h!stonc sites and famous museum~.
Fogg Art Museum on Quincy Street is renowned for its famous glass flower exhibit.
The Mount Auburn Cemetery on Coolidge
Avenue is kno,~:n as "The Cemetery of
Poets." Buried there are Charles Sumner
Henry Wadsworth Longfellow. James Rus:
sell Lowell , Oliver Wendell Holmes, EJward Everett, Phillips Brooks, and Louis
Agassiz.
If you want to turn the clock back, there
is the Longfellow House on Brattle Street.
Once a headquarters for the British. this
was the home of Longfellow from 183 7
until hi death in 1882.
Monty Arnold.

To The Rescue

A

What attracts people?
I have always
found that they flock to where there is
A
excitement and something different.
typical example of thi·s is a warm summer's
d ay a fe w years ago.
I was walking
through the Boston Common when various
people near me began to run. I Jookect
around again, but as hard as I tried I
couldn ' t see what attracted their attention.
Suddenly I heard a noise from a tree directly above me. Was it a bird, a plane.
or Superman?
What could it be?
I
looked up with caution and was confronted
with the sight of a baby eagle· completelv
bald, who looked frightened , scared and
puzzled.
The pol ice were summoned to the rescue
as no one would go near the creature in the
tree. They arrived in due time witth three
trucks and enough apparatus for ter: eagles .
All this for a bird!
Many futile attempts were made to coa.·
the bird into a cage, but it would not

Feline Mystery

· One night while I was babysitting for mr
Aunt Helen, I heard a strange noise; then
it stopped; then I heard it again. Bravely
I took the flashlight and went into al' the
downstair. rooms, but foun nothing. Next
I went upstairs into the bedrooms and
found no reason for a mysterious noise.
Taking the dog. I went down to the
basement.
Being very cautious. I went
around to the playroom, which my uncle
built for the kids, and heard onlv the sound·
of the wind. I decided it w~s only my
Suddenly I heard it again,
imaginJ.tion.
and it seemed very close. I looked all
around and finally went to the cupboard,
and there it was. Evidently while someone left the cabinet door open, the cat had
stolen in. and the door was closed. He
was trying to get out by scratching on the
door and making all sorts of noises. After
I too!-: him out. I realized that this was my
mysterious noise.
Anne Marie Menez. 8
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favorite berng Disne}1 land.
In Fant.1 yland, the happiest kingdom of
them Jll, you can journey with Snow \X hite
through the Jark forests to the home of th(
seven 'Dwarfs. You can aho fly with Ptter
Pan and race with Mr. Toad on his wild
ride through Old London To·w n. There
are many other happy adventure in Fantasyland u(h as Dwnbo, the flying elephant. colorful Dutch canal boats and Cinderella's dream castle.
In Frontierland you can journey down
the rivers of America aboard the · Mark
Twain" and laugh at the floor show in the
Golden Hor eshoe aloon . You can abo
view the ghost town of Rainbow Ridge and
float on ; raft to Tom Sawyer' Island.

Over and Under
On J JJmp O\ ert,l't da · l.1te in August
f pusheJ off from the dock in JO deven
foot Cl.ts'> 1:3 racing hull un,n\'are of what
w.i{ .~1>ing to luppen.
l re,1t hed around .rnd tarted the Mercury
J\!Jrk 2 5 ( .ibout 18 horsepower) outboard
engine. Immediately afte: 1:-ioving the shift
into forward gear and tw1 ting the throttle,
the b Jt lunged forwJrd anJ I began to steer
rnto deeper water.
After a trip around one end of the lake
I cru sed into the other . ection. On rea bing the opposite end, I noticed the _water
was getting rough. I began to turn rnto a
large cove when I noticed bubbles forming
on the surface of the water. Oh no! It
was raining.
NaturaJly I headed for home at fu ll
throttle; but as I was coming out of the
CO\ e, I took a sharp right turn about 150
feet from an island.
When I tried to
_traighten her out, the steering wheel turned
loosely in my hands.
I wa headed traight for an island at
3 7 miles per hour with no steering! After
.finally gaining my senses (about 80 feet
from the i l ~nd) I reached blind ly back
anJ grappled for the throttle, but it was
too late. The boat roll ed by on its side,
hit a wave and was carried over by the
wind.
Luckily I wa thrown clear, but the boat
no eel under and the engine .fina lly stopped.
I 5\\'am to the surface and looked around,
but all I could see wa a chrome bow hanJ le sticking out of the water.
Swimming over to the boat, I unfastened
the gas tank which wa tied to the floorboards. \Xlith the same rope I attached
the gas tank to the bow handle. Since the
gas tank was almost empty it would act as
a buoy if the boat sank completely.
After making sure the bo,lt would not
drift, J reached shore after an exhausting
swim and walked home.
The next day was hot and humid , and my
brother and l rai -eJ the
unken boat,
drained it, cleaned it and repaired the
engine. \X'e found that a bolt, which had
snapped, c,rnsed the accident.
Next day I was riding in the bo.1t again.
'"that mULh the wi~er."
Arthur Pre~t. R

In Tomorrowland you can board a rocketship and "blast off" into o_uter pace. leaving the earth far below rn your iourney
through space towards your destination the Moon.
Also in Tomorrowland there
is the Monsanto house of the future . Inside this unique home there is a microwave
cooking range, movable hou ehold fixture
and an intercom televi ion.
Most popular transportation in Tomorrowland i the Autopia . Youngsters of all
a_ges drive real gasoline pO"\\'ered automobiles on the safest super highwar in th e
world.
In Adventureland you will find bright
orchids
colorful flowers and
tropical
plants. ' Adventurelan~ is also filled with
wild animals and native avages. On an
explorer boat you are carried dowr~ mv -terious jungle rivers; the dangerous htpp~p~ta
mu filled Belgian Con~o and the . w1rlmg
raoids of the ile.
I enjoyed Disnevland ver_ mu ch and I
hope I may see it again .
Diana Conti. 8

TV Spot
On Mav ~ 1 our Dance Band undc.:r the
direction of 1l~. ZJrba ~ ert hearJ .ind ' e n
on Channel 4 on rht Co -:1munity Aud1t11m ·
teleca~t.
Vote .ue till fhnving intn thl
st<ltion for our LntLrt.liniw~ .~rnup
On May 22 tht ei ,<: hth grade held .1 Vl r ·
sue es~ful d.inu: in the dw ii aud1tnnum .
Fred Arnnll\\ \\on ,tn Hnnur.1hll J\flntin:1
in the n.ttion-'' 1Je w::ite.- t uinJtKtul h
the Futurl dent1•h of Am e rit ,1 f,iun d.1tinn. tn J1,l0\ r unu,u.11 talent amt1 n~ tu Llents pf 'till1ll . C...lin~r.Hul.1t1nn' ! frtd
is .tn eighth gr.tLk 'tud<.:nt 1n Mr
llt1,1 nc:n1 ' , ,,itn<l' tLt''

"My Trip To Disneyland "
During the ~ummer of 19'57 my family
anJ I took a trip to Californi,1. \X htle
there \\ t 'aw many intere\ting pl;He,, nw

27

Museum .. of Science
Do you know what you sounJ like on
the tekphont? This was om of the many
interesting things that we, the pupils of the
seventh grade, tound out on January sixth
.ind sevtnth at the Museum of Science in
We left the sthool in bu.;es
Doston.
whid1 drove us to the museum. There we
were given a lecture on the plantts and
the so lar system. After the lecture we were
divided into two groups.
One group
st.iyed on the first floor while the other
troup went up to the second floor. After
looking at the exhibits the groups changed
floors.
When the two floors had been
thoroughly ex:1mined, the groups climbed
back into the buses and drove home. It had
been a very enjoyable and educational trip.
Nancy Eritkson

"A Night With
Dr Jeykll and Mr. Hyde
"No, it's not time for bed, I wanna see
this."

If you have ever had the enlightening
experience of babysitting you must be acquainted with these famil iar words that
spell Trouble. Junior and his brother are
so glad to see their weekly n ursemaid
when she arrives and are so full of affect· on while their parents are at home, but
as soon as the door closes behind Mommy
and Daddy, these loving a ngels change
from Dr. Jekylls to Mr. Hydes.
Their antics range from jumping on the
new sofa with their roller skates on, to
playing the piano with gooey hands. One
would think that after all this exhausting
exercise that the little darlings would be
content to go beddy-by when the time came.
But no, t -Y want to see just one more
western.
By the tim e the little imps are far away in
dreamland the television programs that you
want to see such as Dick Clark are no
longer on. In their place are 1930 movies
which can't quite hold your interest. A
you' re just falling asleep, the parents finally
walk in.
All is serene. Perhaps you detect a slight
feeling of resentment as they pay you your
dollar just for sitting' in an easy chair while
their cherubs are asleep. Aren't they just
too precious? mother coos to daddy, a they
look at two little angeb utterly relaxed in
sleep.
You pocket your hard-earned pay
and trudge through the darkened streets
carrying unfinished homework that will

have to be Jone before sthool tr1morn1w.
Ah, we ll , hurr.1y for the art of h.tby. 1tt1ng, I
tan buy J retor<l now, maybe om: 11f !lick;
Nelson·~.

Di.toe Mig!i.1ct in, 8

The Lone Hun :·er
Ooo'
Another night with the: littlL·
beast'>. I3aby~itting is tun, if you it for ,t
tiny baby. ChilJn:n three tu sevt.:n .ire th<:
ones to watch out for. Tonight I h,1vl 1t
easy. The baby is only ~ix mun th~ ulJ
I
got together a book anJ my hlllnl:"work . /<.s
I w.ilhd down the stn:tt to ~he lH1u se I
was going to sit at, 1 thought of .1 l, uiet
peace: ul evening.
Uy thoughts wtre brut.illy interrupted hr
the horrible noi~e of a l;urp gun. A hi.id:
figure rnn out of the hou e tow.trJ rne.
My thoughts suddenly th.1nged. \X' oulJ I
have to sit for this thing, who ulkd hir.:iself the Lone Hunter of the Jungle~, I
think the Lone Gorilla of the jungles 1s
more like it.
The boy's real nar.~e '" .l.
Bobby and I wa · told he was the b.1by s
cousin.
The parents left. and there I was :-.t.inding 10 the middle of the floor unprotetteJ
by the blow!'> of his arrows and n1)ise of the
gun. I finally got him in beJ af tc:r an
hour of tops .ind robSers. I settled back
in a rnft chair and started to read. I had
just reached the end of the page when I
heard a loud howl. Bobby started to cry.
When I went in the room to comfort
him . he jumped out of bed and the tha~e
was on. Coder the table, around the wa:-.hing machine, through the rooms.
As f
rounded the corner of the hall I was stung
by the tip of his arrow. I finally caught
him and got him to sleep.
\X"hen the parents got home there wa~
peace and quiet . If only they knew what
b.ibysitter go through. Maybe thev do!
Donna tanton, R

FOSTER FLowr:r. s
IV anhoe 4-0230
IVanhoe 4-0231
CUSHING SQU AGE
BELMONT 78

MASS.
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JOE'S VARIETY
GAIL'S
216 Wl\ VD1LEY AVEIIUI:

SUBMARINE SHOP
\7 Atcrtown 4-9798

We l:::iow hov1 to make

THE PARKER DRUG

GOOD ICE CREAM

George Pappas, Ph.G .
Reg. Pharmacist

• • . an::l we do . . .

5 DEA VER STTIEET

137 MT. AUDURN STREET
Corner Parker
Yv ATETITOVvN
MASS

VvATERTO WN

Tel. W Atertcwn 4-4950

DEAN DAIRY

MARI'S DANCE STUDIO
N.A.D.A.A. Approved Studio

9 CHAUNCEY STREET
WA TERTO'NN
(off Mt. Auburn Street, near School Street)
All classes person ally taught b y Miss Mari
Ballet - Oriental - Cymbals - Spanish - Castanets
Modern Jazz - Ballroom
Spe cial Lim berin g-up Exercises
Privab a :1cl Class Lessons fo r Children and Adults
a ftc r:ioons and evenin gs
For Furth er informa tion a::.1d registration
Call

MISS MARI TA VITIAN
Studio - WAtertown 3-0486
Residence - \VA tertown 4-0569

•

ERICKSON'S
PHARMACY, INC.
Robert Erickcon, B.S.
Reg. Pharm.

4 70 MAIN STREET
corner Oakland
WATERTOWN
MASS .
WA 4-7123
nService to the Sick"

GILL'S BARBER SHOP
190 SYCAMORE STREET
Corner Perry Stree t
We love the Kiddies

MORRELL OIL COMPANY
7 NORTH BEACON STREET
WATERTOWN 72, MASS

W Atertown 4-9797

OTIS BROS. COMPANY
Jam es J. Clifford
Footwear For The Family
Men's and Boy's Wear

15-19 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

PATRICIA NEWELL BYRON
DANCE. STUDIO
248 Orchard Street
W ater'town, Mass.
WA 4-9471
Classes in Tap - Ballet - Toe
Modem Jazz
Qualified Member of
National Association of
Dance and Affiliated Artists

THE GREEN BAG
Fruit & Vegetable Mart
26 MT. AUBURN STREET
W ATERTOWN
WA 4-3480

MASS.

KELLY THE FLORIST
12 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN

COMPLIMENTS

-

of -

SAM'S BARBER SHOP
134 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS .

······~··························

I• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ·,• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
DR. JOSEPH J. SALUSTI

I

118 MAIN STREET

I

COMPLIMENTS

I

-

MASS.

WATERTOWN

WA tertown 4-0135

COOMBS MOTOR CO.
Authorized Ford Sales
and Services

66 GALEN STREET
Tel. WAtertown 4-7650

of -

W. C. BONNER & CO.

WARING'S PHARMACY
David Gamerman, B.S.
Reg. Pharm.
"A Name You Can Trust"

220-A WA VERLEY AVENUE
WATERTOWN, MASS
WA 4-2600

MERLYN MclNNERNEY
Teacher of Elocution and Corrective Speech Train'ng
Class and Private Lessons -

Children and Adults

89 EDWARD ROAD
WAtertown 4-8846

RUSSELL REALTY INC.
246 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT

MASS .

COMMERCIAL
CLEANING SERVICE
Business & Industrial

Sales - Rentals - Mortgages

Office IV 4-8600
Eveninqs IV 4-7320

Maintenance

WA 4-2300

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • ys • • • • • • • • • - - . . - .- . . . . . .
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BIRTHDAY

~tdtdm
1859-1959
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·~
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11

.

LAsell 7-4316

A. B. EVANS
Painters &

CO ~

D e cora ~ ors

11 DUNCKLEE STREET
HEWTON HIGHLANDS

MASSACHUSETTS

COMPLIMENTS
-

COMPLIMENTS
- · of -

1.

I

of -

BEN FRANKLIN STORE
89 TRAPELO ROAD

GOLDBANK'S MARKET

BELMONT

MASS.

CUSHING SOU ARE
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 1

LORRAINE

Oils -

OIL

CO.

Oil Burners

24 Hour Service
NEWTON

41 RICHARDSON STREET
LAsell 7-2534

WATERTOWN

70 GALEN STREET
WAtertown 4-9642

Nights and Sundays Call
Edgar B. Dolbier, 28 Ash Street, Auburndale
LAsell 7-7808

Cadillac -

HEALER MOTORS, INC. Sales - - Service

Oldsmo bile

WAtertown 4-8100

HEALER

MOTORS

46 NORTH BEACON STREET

WATERTOWN SQUARE

Famous for generous d eals and liberal allowances

YOUR COR ER ATLANT C
281 ORCHARD STREET
WATERTOWN
MASSACHU SETTS
W Atertown 4-980G
Lubrica lions -

Batte ries -

Road Service ·~~__:!:___:!: • • • · - ·

Tires -

Ac :essories

Open 24 Hours

••••••••••

+ -· -!t !'n ~ • • • • • • ±__±__

,-

COMPLIMENTS

TOWN HALL PHARMACY

-

Edward M. Fantasia,
Reg. Pharm.

of -

ROCHELLE'S
Tuxedos for Hire

148 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.
Phone: W Atertown 4-2833

58 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS
W Atertown 4-7070

GREEN MEADOWS

EGLESTON
SHOE SERVICE
Known for Good Material
and Vvorkmanship
at Reasonable Prices
"You Never Know
'Til You Try"
RELIABLE

Home Made Ice Cream
Fresh - Rich - Smooth
Delicious
"Everyone Likes It"

82 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN
Phone WAtertown 4-6150

Tel. W Atertown 4-6379

IVanhoe 4-3737

PICCOLO'S PHARMACY

MIDWAY PHARMACY

The Rexall Store

Joseph Kaplan, B.S., Reg. Phar.

1074 BELMONT STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

2 WATERTOWN STREET
WATERTOVvN

·escriptions called for
and delivered

W Atertown 4-9292

Beverages For All Occasions

ST ARR CLEANERS

PELWAY BEVERAGES

Tailoring - Repairing
Fur Storage

Call WAtertown 3-9756

686 BELMONT STREET
WATERTOWN

Watertown Beverage Co.

10 MUNROE AVENUE
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

WA tertown 4-5624

I

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••

RONALD M. STONE
REAL ESTATE

EDWIN L. STONE INC.
INSURANCE

45 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN

TOWN & COUNTRY TV
WOOLWORTH'S

Sales and Service

MAIN STREET

282 ORCHARD STREET

WATERTOWN

MASS.

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.
WA 4-2853

Prime Meats
Fresh Native Poultry
Birds-Eye Frozen Foods

FRANCIS FOOD MART
1084 BELMONT STREET

MEAT-SPOT
28 MT. AUBURN STREET
WA 3-9730
Owned and Operated by
Rupert G. Baker

WATERTOWN

MASS

Quality Self Service Foodz

Offering Complete One-Stop Banking Facilities
At any of our three convenient offices

WATERTOWN SQUARE
COOLIDGE SQUARE
WARREN STREET

Checking Accounts ·- ~,.

• • • • • • t!" +__±__+

~

Saving Accounts -

Loans

.:!!__ • • • + _!!!:...±._. '!" • • • • •

t>-± • •

:!:. •

GREER'S SEA FOOS

COMPLIMENTS
-

353 TRAPELO ROAD

of -

ANTONELLIS

BELMONT

FUEL COMPANY

IV 4-9000

-------

PALFREY PHARMACY
254 TRAPELO ROAD
BELMONT
MASS
John R. Colella. B.S.
Reg. Pharm.
Tel. IV 4-4953
We Deliver

-~---

A. SALERNO
Shoe Repair

212 WA VERLEY AVCHUE
Quick - Efficient - Delial>lc

ANDREWS & REED, INC.
FUNERAL HOMES

PAUL V. ANDREWS
231 Belmont Street
Belmont 78, Mass.

WALTER L. REED
323 Broadway
Cambridge 39, lv1ass.

IVanhoe 4-2944

Klrkland 7-4644

For Free Delivery

Servic~

Call WAtertown 4-3080

.. BUTLER'S PHARMACY
Bart Cincotta. Reg. Pharm.

Telephone W Atertown 4-3080
Watertown's Oldest Drug Store

.................................... ..----,
Young a n d Old soon find that
ihey pref er to patronize

O'CONNOR'S
CITIES SERVICE

r-ox

441 MAIN STREET

DRUG STORE

25 MAIN STREET

MJ\.SS.

WATERTO\VN

for their crug n eeds

C0!\1PLIMENTS

MANHA TT AN JEW ELERS

(

-

or -

Watertown's Le adin g Jewelers

DALEY'S BARBER SHOP
ONE MAIN STREET

449 MAIN STREET
\7 AT2RTO\VN

WATERTOV/H SQUARE

MASS .

BARBARA SECORD STUDDO

of
DANCE EDUCATION
22 MT . AUBURN STREET
WATETITOWN

MASSACHUSETTS

G ra ded Classes in Classical - Balle l - Tap - Toe
and Modem Jazz
Qualified Membership in:
The Dance Teachers Club of Boston
Dance Masters of America
The Dance Educators of America, Inc.
The National Association of Dance and Affiliated Artists, Inc.

_...'.!! • • • •

·~

•••••••••• + ••••••••••

+ •••• •

Electrical - Plumbing and
Builder Supplies - Wallpaper
Rental Equipment

WA 4-6418
COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

DR. HAROLD E. ELLIOTT
Optometrist
56 MT. AUBURN STREET

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

COMPLIMENTS
-

ORCHARD HARDWARE
& SUPPLY CO.
Waterproof Paints & Varnishes
222 WA VERLEY AVENUE
WATERTOWN
MASS
Delbert L. Henderson
WA tertown 3-9082

GRAY'S
DISCOUNT HOUSE

of -

TWIN'S SERVICE STATION
WAVERLEY SQUARE
BELMONT
MASS.

25 CHURCH STREET
WATERTOWN SQUARE
Tel. WAtertown 4-5040

Mobile Products

Frigidaire - Philco

IVanhoe 4-9760

Home Electrical Applianccz
Since 1927

WM. J. · COMEAU

KELL Y'S SHELL SERVICE

SERVICE STATION

600 MAIN STREET

293 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

Phone WA 4-9560
Tel. WAtertown 4-9810

G & A CLEANERS INC.
315 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS .

WA 4-8910
One Hour Cleaning

SNOW WHITE
CLEANERS, INC.
of Watertown
3 Hour Cleaning
Customized Cleaning Designed
To Keep Your Clothing
Looking Smarter, and Cleaner
Longer
Free Pickup and Delivery
152 GALEN STREET
WA 4-9802
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THE EATON PRESS, INC.
Printers of Prize Winners

17 SPRING STREET
MASSACHUSETTS

WATERTOWN

WAtertown 4-7380

COMPLIMENTS
-

WATERTOWN
SPORT CENTER

of -

Athletic Equipment

MARGAREE CLEANSERS

68 MT. AUBURN STREET
Tel. WA 4-1840

468 MAIN STREET

·wATERTOWN

Johnny Mantenuto
"Til" Manzelli

72, MASS.

Tel. WA 3-1532

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

JOHN W. BARRETT INSURANC F.
AGENCY INC.
144 MAIN STREET

WATEI1TOWN

W Atertown 4-5664

SYCAMORE
SERVICE ST A TION

ORCHID BEAUTY SHOPPE

Corner of

For Your Convenience
We Suggest Appointments

SYCAMORE AND BELMONT
STREETS

... ...
~

·~

66 MT AUBURN
WATERTOWN

TREET
MAS

...•.....................

STRALEY'S STA TIONERS

For The Young Man

SCHOOL SUPPLIES

Levis - Wranglers - Diclcies
Ivy League Sportswear

444 COMMON STREET
BELMONT
MASS .

DARBY MEN'S SHOP

IVanhoe 4-2853

WAtertown 4-5490

PHYLLIS CALVl'S
BEAUTY SHOPPE

MR. RICHARD

18 RALPH STREET
WATERTOWN

MASS.

Phone BElmont 5-6725

92 MAIN STREET

HAIR STYLIST
35 GALEN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.
Open Evenings until 10 P. M.
Wed., Thurs. and Fri.

Bob O'Brien

CUSHING SQUARE
FOOD MARKET
Meats _ Groceries - Provisions
Fresh Fruits - Vegetables
Birds Eye Frosted Foods
95 TRAPELO ROAD
BE ~\1 0NT
MASS .
Tel. BElmont 5-2250

Phone WA 4-1894

MR. ALBERT
HAIR STYLIST
4 70 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN 72, MASS .

COMPLIMENTS
_ of _

WATERTOWN RADIO CO.

COMPLIMENTS
- of -

JAMES C. MENTON
11 BAPTIST WALK
Tel. WA 4-4210
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

MRS. SWANSON'S DANCE STUDIO
LION'S CLUB -

COMMON STREET

KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS HALL
BELMONT, MASS .

TRAPELO ROAD

COMPLIMEN~

-- of -

DR. PHILIP D. FANTASIA

WAtertown 4-8300
Free Delivery

HENRY'S MARKET
Choice Meat - Groceries
Fruits and Vegetables
Quality is our Policy
455 MAIN STREET
MASS.
WATERTOWN

A & M
FLOOR COVERING INC.
Rugs - Carpets - Linoleum
Tiles .
32 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.
Tel. WA 4-1888

WATERTOWN
BINDERY INC.

BOSTONIAN
SHOE STORE

77 SPRING STREET

142 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN, MASS.

WATERTOWN

WOODLAND'S ICE CREAM BAR
WAVERLEY AVENUE, WATERTOWN

Located Directly Across from the West Junior High School

Large Parking Area -

Six Windows, No Waiting

Another Woodland Quality Product

The Mark of Progress

Serving and Growing with Watertown Since 1888

WATERTOWN FEDERAL SAVINGS
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION
75 MAIN STREET

WATERTOWN SQUARE

WATERTOWN, MASSACHUSETTS

TOWN HALL PHARMACY
Edward M. Fantasia,
Reg. Pharm.

COMPLIMENTS
-

of -

ROCHELLE'S
Tuxedos for Hire

148 MAIN STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.
Phone: W Atertown 4-2833

58 MT. AUBURN STREET
\7 A TERTOWN
MASS.
W Atertown 4-7070

AMERICAN LAUNDRY
INC.

EGLESTON
SHOE SERVICE

Near Watertown Square
Plenty of Free Parking
Watertown's Most Complete
Launderers and Cleaners

Known for Good t.'Ia~erial
and Workmanship
at Reasonable Prices
" You Never Know
'Til You Try"
REUABLE
82 MAIN ST.
WATERTOWN
Phone WA tertown 4-6150

IVanhoe 4-3737

WIN'S JENNEY SERVICE

MIDWAY PHARMACY

W. J. Ayotte, Prop.

57 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN 72
MASS .
Phone WA 4-6491

Joseph Kaplan, B.S., Reg. Phar.
107 4 BELMONT STREET
WATERTOWN
MASS.

Phone WA 4-9777
11 MT. AUBURN STREET
WATERTOWN 72

MASS.

Prescriptions called for
and delivered

Hours: 7:00 A.M. to 11:00 P.M.

Beverages For All Occasions

STARR CLEANERS

PELWAY BEVERAGES

Tailoring - Repairing
Fur Storage

Call WAtertown 3-9756
Watertown Beverage Co.
10 MUNROE AVENUE
WATERTOWN 72, MASS.

686 BELMONT STREET
WATERTOWN
WAtertown 4-5624

Free Call and Delivery

I\3

4868 00853

87 Years of Banking Service and Security to the
People and Industry of all Watertown with
'

Three Convenient Offices

COOLIDGE SQUARE
WATERTOWN SQUARE
WARREN STREET

A uto Loans

Savings Accounts
'

Home Improvement Loans

Checking Accounts

Personal Loans

Safe-Deposit Boxes

Commercial Loans .

Home Mortgages

Your "Full Service" Banlc

